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of ' other denominations I sent out . cir growth of i earnest eniilx - cnnstantlv I latlon did ha aiistkln t tha utinrch and came to seek the lost and' save them.
We often forget this. Most of us seamstriving to do as Jesus would do in all I state wherein those customs were rlghtt

these early elationshlp8,' - lAnd did- he reform those- - customs
cular letters to their flocks asking this
question: "Would you vote for a man ,to think our active duty is done whertv ' ' r i wnereia tney were wrong? Did be adwho'denlea the divinity of Christf DEFEXDKD BY DR. YVILSOX I.S688. JfiVSi. IT niDr. Eliot said; 'By millions

multitude that we cannot' multiply fie
loves and two fishes that they shall feed
thousands; or,- if death has removed one
of our best friends during our absence
that we cannot restore him by com-
manding. 'Iaxaru8, come .forth!' The
Important question is not. 'How would
Jesus live but 'How would' Jesus have
me live?.'"

BEGINS SERMON SERIES

voters or America answered, 'Wa will,1 world better, considerlna-- he was In it?
we nave Duut a church and swung Ms
doors open and invited the lost to coma
in by putting an announcement or ad-
vertisement in the paper,' but Jesuswent personally after the unsaved."In his sermon last niarht Dr. Rrnuehei

Methodist Tatitor Preaches "on "Iiiveil' he did these things no man can beauu wcjr Uld, rJtWhy Governments Exist, t.' 1 bib luiuiwer 11 oy His ' lire ne nuutesAS JOSUft Would' Movement. the world worse tor fnr in It.

novEMEnr nor

WITHOUT VALUE

Dr. J, F. Gormley Treaclies
on the "Lire as Jesus

. Would" Crjisade.

"Human covernments are imr.nr The Centenary' IfeAnillat rhurrh was I "Was Jesus interested in children in took for lits text Phil. 11:5. "Have thiswell Ailed last night to hear a splendid 1 their moral and intellectual well fare 7 mma in you wnicn was also in Christ

come to do some things that Christians
frequently find it convenient to do. on
the other hand, he came to do a positive
work for mankind. - '

"First Jesus said he was anointed to
preach good tidings to tha poor; to pro-
claim release' to the captives; recover-
ing of sight- - to the blind; to set at lib-
erty them- that are braised, and to pro-
claim the acceptable year of the Lord'
(Luke iv:18-18- ). . . s

."Second, Luke tells us how God
anointed him with the Holy Spirit and
with power, who went about doing good
and healing all that were oppressed of
the devil, for God was with him, The
essential point of this- - statement Is,
that he 'went about, healing the sick
and doing good.' He made his Ufa one
continuous benediction of health and
helpfulness. . -

"Third, Jesus declares: The-So- of
Man came to - seek and to save that
which was loaf (Luke rlx:10). Jesus

jesus." te pointed out that self-

necessities end the glory of our nation
Is. that it Is of the people, and by thapeople, and for the people, and thatour laws and institutions are largely
the outgrowth nf Christianity.- - The

diusic-b-i program oy- tne ' chorus cnoir I men ma iqi lowers snouia ds inieresteaand to listen to the. pastor. Dr. Clarence in the publio schools and in the Sunday
True Wihion. discass the Question, schools of our day. - - Did he elevate the

riflce and self-deni- al were the chiefchareeteriatteof Christ's life, that t
now can we know'what .1nn woiiM I condition of women? Then wa must

do in Portland t',' . He said: lknow that to be his follower we mustunrisiian Tinas mmseir not only' a
member of Christ's rhurch but also
a member of a republic, in which thecitizen is the whole thing In theory at

Dr. Brougher Preaches on "Live as
Jesus Would" Movement ' ; r

Dr. 3. Whltcomb Brougher of the
White Temple began yesterday his se-
ries of sermons on the "I4ve aa Jeaus
Would" - movement. . "The Mission of
Christ" was. the subject of the morning
discourse, when Dr. Brougher said in
part: .

"While it is true that Jesus did not

' it you look merely at the surface 1 protect the safety, the virtue, the stand-fac- ts

concerning what Jesus did nearly Ung of womanhood. What was Jesus
1900 years ago in Judea, they will among the different class of men he

did not think of his reputation and waa ,
without ambition and for any one tocarry out successfully the tines of eon-du- ct

that Christ would pursue today lie
must have this spirit x self-deni- al and
sacrifice. As his main point he showed
that it is necessary to know Just what '
the Master would do-- before .one can
hope to do the same. ' r ..;

east, no nas wiuim nimseir the leg-
islative, the judiciary, and the executive in row no light upon vour dutv in dailv met? He was no respecter of persons,

conduct. He never rode on a streetcar: I Then be must not set no fictitious dis--power. But these powers must be dele-
gated, by means of our votes, to those never was called un bv telephone: nor I tinctlons among men. who are made InPBLVCIPLE AS OLD

AS CHRISTIANiTY
read a dally paper,-no- had to pay a his Image of one blood, . regardless ofgas bill. He did not wear coats, vests, their birth place, 'all of whom have

who can best serve in these various c&
parities.

trousers or shoes; he had: neither a I sinned and each or whom has been re-wi- fe

nor children. There are many! deemed by his great sacrifice for you
"It Is a Christian duty to select the

best man for the work to be accom-
plished, and the election of Mr. Taft puiuuf . upon. - wnicn we need ngnc to I ana me. v ..

live by. but on which we do not find! "How may we follow Jesus in Portany examples in the gospels: I land and have full knowledge of what
ror trie executive of this nation,- - was
not a Unitarian triumph, but bv millions
of voters thought- - to lie the fitter man
for the Tlace. Make the rltvlnltv ft the

First Necessity Is to Know tje Will
of God, Saya Tastor of' Central
Christian Cbnrch in Sermon Iast

u uiii nianr Lning iiirn. nc no wuuiu uu i ai we au enierea intoposiuvely would not do now. Ha al- - his spirit and participated in his prln-way- s
reclined when he sta at tha table. I clnlea as the nra set fnrlh In the uvunChrist the Issue and If Mr. Taft de--

men nis aivinity, make him tne unita-rian candidate, then ask a Christian na-
tion what it will do.

Xiglit.
This would be impossible for you and beatitudes, and would' study of every
me. - His first miracle was the turning clause of our Lord's prayer, we would
of water into wine to accommodate-th- e know what Jesus would have us do by
host and guests, at a wedding feast the Ideals he terfches us to put in ourthough the probability is that, if he daily nrayer. ' He wants us ia feel the

"Just now the question is being asked
locauy, vouio jesus enforce his re-
ligion by lawr The Christ himself,t ."To Live as Jesus Would" wae the anrt every well Informed disciple of hitopic of Dr. J. F. Ghormley's service

were nere he would lend no sanction to divine fatherhood and human brother-tri- e
.serving of wine at anv social func- - hood, aa we say, 'Our father who art In

tion in modern society. Then the pure heaven' (he , wants us to be reveren-juic- e
of the grape was boiled and put tial toward sacred things), 'hallowed be

yesterday. Ha took ror ms text: iny will answer 'No.' This Is a country In
which each one can worship or notKingdom rome. - Thy will be dona In

earth, as it la in tteaven." In part he away in aimgni wine sains, acpi ireeimy name t we must pe aggressive inworsmn as ne pleases. The very genius
of Christianity is found in the methodof Its propagation. 'And if I be lifted

from alcohol by the boiling process andsaid: .... pur services in trying to make - tbl"Since the Rev. Mr. Sheldon wrote in a country wnose climate made ex world his kingdom); 'thy kingdom come'
( we should know that everv one's Ufacess a rare exception, and among aup i win a raw an men unto mc'

aiffbta as lawmakers. people who have always remained mod
In iila Steps, or What Would Jesus!, there have been various attempts

made to' organize movements, to put
is a plan of God's and be submissive to

els of moderation. There are fewer"But as Christian lawmakers of ". nis-wiit;-
, tny win De done on earth as

it Is in heaven' ,(we should work anddrunken Jews probably in the Unitedgon we have the right to say and oughtto say that certain thlnirs shall not he eiates man mere are or otner arum trust There Is religion in faithful
done on tha TirH'a ,1 v km u ards In Multnomah county. ness, in earning our own living). 'Give

us this day our daUy bread' (we must

.... jnw practical operation true I'lopwu
Filan. These movements have originated

church and have not been wlth-- ;
out their value In leading whole com- -'

munltlea to higher plains of action. The' prlclpal involved, ia as old as Chrls- -
It will be seen then that the firstor churches we are not saying this. It ADVANCE SHOWINGmiracle in those conditions Is no par

allel eitner tor tne drinking customs o
in iivi iur un protection or tne church,nor Its unbuilding that certain legisla-
tion Is asked: but for tha nrttlnn

oe sorry iur our own mistaaes ana re-
pentant for all our own sins, and be so
conscious of our imperfections as ' totlsnlty ltaelf.- - ' The church In Its very modern, society in Portland, much el

Beginning; was called his body and each for conducting the Honor business ta itlhava rhurltv for nthera vhn errl fm.the state itself. For the protection ofthe home. We sre informed by a recentmember bo walked In his steps' that in now conducted In the modern saloon. I give us our tresspasses as we forgive
take it. therefore. that following I those who tresnasa aealnat a' wathey wera tirst called Christians at r.'.Jl1 c"r press mat the petution 'Thy kinrdom coma. Thv win'Rverv refnrmstfmv In tha vim jesua is noi sucn an arDitrary tning I must oe careful not to do wrong and tolike wearing long robes and going with-- 1 avoid and suggestion ofdone In earth aa tt ia in heaven,' waaaddressed To our father Instead ofbegun and carried on with the purpose uui Hiiueu. n ia rauicr in me oiuayieviu. bean ill not into temptation,

of his life till we have formulated the but deliver us from the evil one' (tofacts into brlnctnies. and In Uvlna- - bvlha like Jeaiia we mnut nrartlr-- tha
legislative assemblies or civil magls- -

xcb, uui il WHif ror somerriinfl- - an
his principles till we become saturated I presence of God, cultivate the sense of"u iw Bumauung to De aone onearth as it is in heaven. The same writer gets oomrort from hnir it .
wnu inn Dinrit. mo queaiiun is, mere-- 1 nis nearness ana mane our lives tell forfore, not how did he dress? but how hton). .'for thine is the kingdbm, and thedid he feel toward God? What was his lmnr and the alnrvi.Tiuiare: juy Kingdom IS not Of thisworld." He ought to hafe quoted the conduct in relation to men? In other I "Personally, as a Christian minister,words, was he a good neighbor? IT am verv srlad that Dr. Rrnuaher laLV ;Tr statement or Jesus,which If m v Iclno-dn- v.i. "Was ha a faithful citisen? What re--1 creatine new interest in tha matter nt

roiiowing jesus. Jr any can be inducedIa maaI Ih.l llira. .ft. , V. A

world, then would my servant fightthat I 'Should not be delivered to TheJews: nut new la m, tinirnm

i expressing to tne world tnat wnicn
Jesus would do, This Is the supreme
business of the church today. But

. 'What would Jesus do,' la a personal
matter", to be decided by each inlivld- -
ual for himself. The disciples' prayer
ir Thy kingdom, come. Thy will bo
done in earth, as It is la heaven.' Which
resolves Itself into the question 'Whatought .Christian to dor

'
- Kurt Snow Ood'a Win.

" "As his doing will depend on his' Vnowinr. the first thing Is t6 know the
will of the king, God ward and manward.

... We may not find at hand every duty
specified, but the teachings and exam- -'
pies of tha master will furnish us with
sufficient data upon which to base our
action in specif io .things. The evils of

v., American slavery were not specified In
tha Declaration f Independence; but
tha declaration: We hold these truthsto be self-evide- that all men are cre--

.r If I II t n. A Jll r l Ms. PS 1 lv 1 1 A Y amp e dv tne campaign or education andiuhi ueagsr ... - w w ,v I InanlKAtlnn enh nk 4k a 11... -J M

SPRING STYLES .

EN'S CLOTHE
Je,H2 Thou sayest I am aking. To this end was I born, and for CSWIUUJj UUJN VxiiMlUJN L tt?J8 SKI AVA ... ..uiiui r i , .. l iu k , a U VHII0LI.il al tillI will not rejoice? No one has yet criti'' "e osme i into tne world, thatI should bear vltncm nntn h. ..,v. cised tne movement wno nas not firstThe truth that shall mvh th.. oh.u misinterpreted the motive of it, and"fth aa the waters cover the sea.' For

1

4 tnen having set up a man of straw de.
mollshed It. -iiu. nrayer win do answered, when thekingdoms of this world shall become the '"When Dr. Brougher said he wanted.uiBuuins pi our ord and his Christ. to see Portland Christians follow Jeans'maaaons for Sunday Lin. steps and do what he .would do, he didnot mean we should wear Chrlat'a"The Christian man .vuili ttia I1law to sA-ur- to him'hls right to wor- - ciotnes. dui snouid ariont his nrincl.

snio without molestation. Must he sit files. These are stated and Illustrated,
in the story of his life andexemplified In a hundred concrete inci

upineiy oy wnne ror gam the Sundaygames and plays drag his children intothe vortex of ruin, and so poison their dents, i nere is no mlstaklna fThrla- -
tian duty;, the Important thing is thewill to do his will. The world would
be made better If this week we should
all renew our consecration vowa in

aim equaj ; nat tney are endowed ty
, their creator with certain unalienablerights: that among these are life. 11b--
erty, and the pursuit of happiness,' was
aufflcient finally to remove from themap of our fair country this foul blot.

"It seems that the retWrtg president
of Harvard university. Dr. C. w. Eliot,st a dinner given by a Unitarian club,
remarked, according to a press dispatch:

, "That the striking success of the Unita-
rians did not rest upon mere asaump- -
lio,!K..We. ha1 in Massachusetts lastfall the pleasure of helping: to make a

: JLnltarlan president of the UnitedStates.' He then referred to the factthat during the last election ministers

f '1 'jyw
"

" '
" ' 4 , follow Jesus In everything,- - doing noth-

ing that he would condemn, and at-
tempting anything that he would

ujiiiia mi ine taste ror higher things
i destroyed? Must the laboring manstill submit' to being bound to Sundaytoll, with the threat of dismissal ifhe should even hint his desire to bewith his family, in rest and worship onthis day? , . .

If Saturday is his day of rest andworship, let the civil law protect himin this right All that is worth thehaving In our country today Is the out- -

Now on Exhibition
IS IDEAL OF METHODISM

Bat Living as jesus Would Now
SPLEND Impossible.

That It Is impossible in this day andage to live as Jesus would was the

ID TO RELIEVE STOMACH

DISTRESS AND CURE INDIGESTION 3rdsubstance or the sermon delivered at theGrace Methodist church last night by
Dr. William H. Heppe. . Taking histext from Luke 111:10-1- 4, Dr. Heppe" de-
clared that the movement to live like
Jesus is anything but a new one. "Itnas been the ideal of Methodism since
Its very beginning," he said. He saidin part:

gested food. Nausea, Headaches. Dixxi-nes- s,

Constipation and other Stomachdisorders.Put an End to Stomach Trou
ble So You Can Eat Fa- - &0akReT," C. A. PhlDpe, "When we become perfect men andSoma folks have tried so long to findrelief from Indigestion with the com- - women; when we have "a moral vision

The following rjrna-ra- hi hn if. I equal to that of Christ: when wa havorite Foods Without ruun everyaay cures advertised thatthey have about made up their minds ranged for the Sunday school rally and come absolutely unsinned, and can add
convention to be held tomorrow at the (to our experiences the experience of a
Hawthorne Presbyterian church. East I world where sin and sorrow are un- -Dread., . ui nmy nave someming else wrong,or believe theirs is a case of Numnnl

ness, Gastritis, Catarrh' of the Stomach
As there in often soma "one In your vr ganger. :

This Is a serious mistake. Vnn, r..i
i wen hi ana xayior streets: kiiowh, into we may nope under allAfternoon session, opening at 2:30 conditiona and amid all the varied cir--
Pralse and devotional; organization and cumstances of . life to live as Jesusbusiness; "Intermediate Problems," ad-- would.
dress by state field secretary. Dn n "But. Christ to me fa tha Tnlvhtv or,iruuuie is, wnat you eat does not digest

instead, and sour, i inmi A. Phipps, followed by open parliament: I to help me live my own life. Paul tuMTralninr Our Teachers f' nnnar hv Mr I "Tirrt what ahall T rinr rv,ri.iv uu, uas ana stomacn poison, whichwill putrefy in the entire digestivetract and intestines, and, besides, poison
the breath with nauseous odors.

A hearty annetlte. with thnrnnrh di

H- - N. Smith, state superintendent finises our individuality, never crushesnormal department; "Our 1908 Study" or effaces It, but purifies, receuters and(an outline of the book of Act1 n lintenaiflea If. Phriit wont.

jaimiy wno suners an arrack or indi-gestion or some form of Stomach trou-
ble, why don't you keep a case fit Dia-peps- ln

in the house handy T

This harmless blessing will digestanything you can eat without theslightest discomfort and regulate asour Stomach five minutes after.
Tell vour pharmacist to let you readthe formula plainly printed ' on these

60 cent cases of Papa's Diapepsin, thenyou will readily see why they cure In-
digestion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn and
prevent at once such miseries as Balch-Infc- T

of Gas, Eructations of sour undl-- 1

gestion, and without the alirhteiat rita.
comfort or misery of the Stomach, Iswaiting for you as soon as you decideIn tiv tiling' TMBMAnAlH

C. W. Merritt international secretary; to live his own life. He asks no manadjournment. .,'" to live it as he lived it He knows thatEvening session, opening; 7:45-r-Son- if we go to a wedding and the wineservice; special opening exercise; busl- - gives out that we cannot turn waternesa; Sunday' School Management." into,' or, if wa are at sea and are over-roun- dtable, conducted by Rev, C. A. taken by a storm that threatens tospecial music; "Heart Prepara- - gulf us that we cannot calm the le-tl-

ofiithe Teacher' address by Rev. ments by saying. Peace, be still!' or, lfi

One candv-llk- e Trlanmile. talren ftr.eating, will promptly digest all your
food, the same as a strong, healthy
stomach would do. muu.iumcuu - nv are in me presence or a nunarv

-
, i mmmmmmm ,

These Little Stands These $3.50 Rockers
Only -Greatest of eaeepSales5c9

Second week of unusual bargains at the Big Eastside Store Remnants and odds and
ends from every department sacrificed ,

- -
They hare 18xl8-ihc- rf

tops, in Royal oak
finisn, with shelf like
cut; very convenient
little stands for bed

No. 297 This is a coxy
Rocker of full size, like
the. picture, well made$27.50 golden 6a1c Chiffoniers; swell

. front drawers ................. $16.50 afid given -- a ime --polishC3irlli IIIT
rooms, hallways, etc.;
worth much more,
but our clean-u- p

price is only.;...95
$4.00 quarter-sawe- d oak Stands, spe-

cial price ............. . .'. .....
$12.50 oak Hall Racks; with French

mirrors. ,j ,..... 4..,. ,

S2.50
$7.50

finish; ' has . cobbler
seat, is very strong and
durable and i really
worth $3.50; get your
order in this week,
should you wrsh . one;
no phone orders taken;
our low special

Excellent Showing of Beautiful $35.00 Boston leather :..'::?.$i9.oospring construction..
$60.00 leather Couch, best genuine

A FOUR-HOL- E STEEL Anf a a
RANGE for only sSZjeUU
$3.50 Yum Yum Steel A r
VVire Springs for sP let0
$35.00 9x12 Axminster d01 AA
Rugs, special price only. . !) l.UU
$25.00 Velour Couch, spring edge,
elegant patterns. Special (ff rfprice :. OIO.jU
$4.00 Box-Se- at Quartered
Oak Dining Chairs for 9aaieU
$27.50 ' Birdseye Maple Dressers,
swell front drawers, spe- - r
xial at ... pl.)U
$6.00 Large Arm Rockers, An rmm
quartered oak seats wO I O

or tnisr rocker is
leather and springs.. $35.00

f?:Ct
only f1.05

$12.50 Morris Chairs, reversible cush
ions, oak. . . J ... ................. . . ,wlUvHall

Chairs
$15 russet leather Rockers,' special &O OC

price ....000 Bedroom Chair
BIG CLEANUP OF

Iroii Beds 80cWe cannot picture
the different styles of
these beautiful hall or
reception Chairs; the'se
prices will give you
some idea of the extent
of the reductions:

- Every sample Bed, odd Bed in the store will
be closed out at nearly one-ha- lf the usual
prices. We shall have entirely new patterns
in soon and will have no use for this remnant
stock and floor samples. . 1

Ladies' Gloaks,
Suits, Furs

$1.00 a Week

No. 209--2 This Chair
matches the sewing rocker,
No. 209-- 3, and may, be had
jneither the.caneorcobbler'

eat; it is well made and will
give good set vice and entiresatisfaction; chair that us-ually' sells, for $L50; our

Ml
1 IM

$10.00 pink, white and blue enameled
$6.00' golden oak Chair f .35
$6.00 weathered oak Chairs .f 1.25'
$12.00 golden .oak Chain. . ,' fT.T5 Beds $6.50

,.f9.50

$27.50 Vernis Martin Beds $13.50
No. 834 is a beautiful Vernis 'Martin Bed, burnish gold chills and satinbrass spindles in head and foot pieces; the picture shows the hand-some design of this bed; the regular price is $27.50, but we ri O Trtmake it a big special at . eliJadU

$16.50 pink enameled Beds.
wean-up- , sale -- price$25.00 Vernis Martin Beds brass

trimmings ............ ......... $120 80cuuiy .i..,,$13.50 Enamel

Iron Beds $7.50 Bed$85.00, Solid Brass
$49.00 ; ;

This beautiful bed is from our sup-

erior-stock; has continuous posts,
more than two inches in diameter;
a model fit for a mansion, but go-
ing at the price of an ordinary
brass bed: always sold for $85. but

JCq., 56S This beautiful enameled
41 Bed has large oval head and foot- -

' ....
pieces; very popular bed and "'sells

the clean-u- p sale price 00 Vregularly for $13.50. our
BROS. YGornerE.Burnswe And UnionAvenue$7.50clearance price. $60 solid Brass Bed. ...... $31.00

$.50 solid Brass Bed..,....f 28.0Oo


